
Journey’s End 

Peggy woke up early and started jumping up and down 

waking up Eily and Michael. “Come on, come on! It’s time to 

try again, it’s time to try again. Please Eily, can we go now?” 

Peggy pestered Eily.  “Give them time to get up and have 

breakfast pet,” came Eily’s answer. “Ok Eily!” Peggy replied 

sadly. At 11:30 the children knocked on the door. “I’ll be 

there in a minute,” came the reply. It was a shaky old 

womans voice. Eily suddenly noticed Peggy’s hair and runny 

nose and pulled Peggy and Michael back into the alley way 

and put her hands over their mouths. The woman didn’t see 

anyone outside the shop so she went back inside and closed 

the door behind her. “Why did you do that?” exclaimed 

Michael. “We look like beggars! They wouldn’t even let us on 

their door step, never mind stay with them if they saw us,” 

replied Eily. Eily, Michael and Peggy ate the last bit of food in 

the food bag. Eily wet the empty food bag and scrubbed 

Peggy’s face with it and brushed her hair with her fingers. 

“Ok! That will have to do,” Eily said panting. “Finally!” said 

Peggy rubbing her checks. The children knocked on the door 

again. “I’ll be with you in a minute. Don’t knock down our 

door!” shouted the shaky voice. “Did you hear that? She said 

our door my not my door,” whispered Eily. They must be the 

aunties that Mammy talked about in her stories,” whispered 

Peggy with joy. “Shhh, here she comes!” whispered Eily. 

“Hello!” said the old woman. The woman was skinny, tall and 

pretty. She had grey hair, rosy red checks and lips red as 



strawberries. “Hello, our names are Eily, Michael and Peggy 

O’ Driscoll. We are John and Margaret O’ Driscoll’s children,” 

said Eily. “Well! Come in! You’re family!” smiled the old 

woman. “My name is Nano and my sister Lena is still asleep 

in bed,” said Nano, “let me go get her” continued Nano. 

“Lena! Get up! We have company!” shouted Nano. “I’m 

coming,” came the reply. There was a little bit of banging and 

clattering around upstairs. “Sorry about the noise. She has a 

bad leg,” said Nano.  “Who are you and what do you want 

talking advantage of an old woman’s big heart?” shouted 

Lena when she saw the children. “Would you stop and listen 

to them. They are our own blood. They are John and 

Margaret’s children,” exclaimed Nano.  “Oh! Sorry!” 

apologised Lena, “but if you are Margaret’s children tell me 

something about her?” questioned Lena. “Can we tell you 

one of the stories mother told us?” asked Eily. “OK!” 

answered Lena. “Mother told us that when she was eight, 

you and Nano made her a lovely cake and she got a doll that 

had the same dress as her own. She said her father played 

music and they danced and her brothers didn’t fight all day,” 

finished Eily. “You are welcome to stay with us!” assured 

Lena with a smile.   
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